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          Knee Chronic Conditions & Surgery 

  

https://mobiderm.com.au/pages/a-new-solution-to-musculoskeletal-trauma 

For further information please contact: 
Medical Rehab Pty Ltd  
Ph: 0432847576 
Email info@medicalrehab.com.au 
 

What is Mobiderm®? 
Mobiderm® is a complete care system used for the treatment of all types of oedema.  It is used for chronic knee 

swelling and knee surgery including total knee replacement.   
Compression in garments approximately 15 to 18 MmHg.   

 

What does Mobiderm® do?    How does Mobiderm® work?  

• Stimulates lymphatic vessels to remove 
the lymphatic load 

• Reduces rebound by activating the initial 
lymphatic vessels  

• Reduces filtration 

• Softens fibrosis 

Why is Mobiderm® unique? 
Most products compress = reduction of filtration 
Mobiderm® stimulates initial lymphatics = removal of lymph load + reduction of filtration 
 

Advantages of using Mobiderm® 
- Decrease swelling  - Decrease fibrosis  - Decrease pain   - Increase healing rate  

 

Results in an increase range of movement earlier: therefore, targets such as 90o flexion for discharge  

after a TKR achieved earlier and hence decreased inpatient bed days 
 

Guide for using Mobiderm® Thigh-High Stocking in Chronic Conditions 
Wear stocking overnight.  If not tolerated overnight, wear for 4hrs in the evening. 

Guide for using Mobiderm® Thigh-High Stocking in Knee Surgery 
Measure & fit patient with Stocking at pre-op appointment at least a week prior. 
 
IF OEDEMA IS PRESENT PRIOR TO SURGERY:    IF NO OEDEMA PRESENT PRIOR TO SURGERY: 
- Patient to wear stocking at night for 4 nights   - Patient to bring stocking in with them to  
   prior to surgery         hospital 
- Patient to wear stocking for the full 24 hrs prior 
   to surgery (wear it into hospital when admitted) 
 
POST SURGERY:      DISCHARGE: 
- Stocking is re-fitted in recovery ie patient will    - Patient to be sent home with stocking 
   wake up with stocking in place     - Stocking to be worn at night for 3 weeks or until  
- Stocking to be worn 24hrs a day (except bathing)       all oedema is reduced 
   for 4 days 
 
Contraindications:  Skin inflammation and infections, very fragile or allergic skin 
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